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SHOWRNB TRIP
Frank P. Knclsclcrs re- 
Thursday from an over- 

trip to Sequoia National 
The(r trip was curtailed 

unseasonal snowfall.

lemiU Theatre

m.. IAT., MAY ll-U-13

kUOTT and COSTELLO 
'BM COWBOY" 

wirmu, MM OAIWIU. i» 
[ "SMAiL TOWN DEB"

UTI N|Wt

"WINSLOW OF THE 
NAVy"

IKENO SAT. & WED.
v«^««vs»v«

HON.. TOM., MAY M-U-U 
r i eoObUO, UY M11UNO I.

[ "LAfiX HAS PLANS"
}lCHA«f AMIN, MAN FAMUI h

"TORPEDO BOAT"
fW.IYt CAITOOH A NIWI

ilAITIMG WID, MAY*)? 
II CAWMY. IUNDA MAMHAU I.

"CAPTAINS OF THE
CLOUDS"

IAM DONiivr, WIUIAM HOIQIN ta 
' IMARKABLI ANDREW

ATTBND riAV
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Ar- 

nette, accompanied by Iteasre, 
and Mme3. Robert Bellini, J. E. 
Bran?comb and Leslie Ward, en 
joyed a showing of "The .Drunk 
ard" at LOB Atujetea Saturday 
evening.

AT SOUTH GAT*
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Gilbert 

were Sunday guests of th* 
Francis Gilberts at South Gate,

Play Jackpot Keno
IVIIV WIONUOAY AND (IIDAY

RAN
THFATRE

|NOWI THIOUCH SATUIDAV

RAY MIULAND AND 
PAULBTTE'QODDARD in

[The Lady Has Plans"
  HUS 

ANDREWS SISTERS, LEO
CARRILLO, WOODY

HERMAN AND
ORCHESTRA in

"WHAFS COOKIMT
OUR,6ANQ COMEPV

SATUiDAr MATINIEI

DEAD END KIDS in

"SEA JAHJEBS"
SUNDAY. MOJAT, TUESOA*

SHOW! OF THE YEARt
ANf*- SHERIDAN, ROBERT
CUMMINGS AND RONALD

REAGAN in"KING'S ROW"
 -*Nb-

LEO CAIIRILl!Ol"AHD > 
A NJiy DEVINE in

"UJCTCN ENEMr
WEDNESDAY  KENQ Nllil

"MAN AT LAR6T
 AND  

"ACCENT ON LOVE"

IHUISOAK. F«IOAY. SA1UIDAV

"REMARKAW.E ANPREW" 
"MR. AND MRS. NORTH"

SUNDAY, MONDAY, HlfSBAr

"A YANK ON THE 
BURMA ROAD"

  THE LAOX. is
WEDN^OAy  KINO NITII

"MVSTERr SHIP" 
"INSI06 STORV"

CABRILLO
S«o Nd(» Mtooe. 4949
MA1INIU COMIUKVOUl «M. « Wtt.

HQW MHIIl MW«
VUCKW «UL, JAHU t

MAN MOW

OF THE SUK"

THIULINO OJIIMO HIT,

"K>AN OF PARIS"
MICHI1I MOIOAN, PAUL HINIIID, 
DMAS MAMHAll. LAIIO C«IOA«

"RIO RITA"

tat
(32 Aveten Blvd., Wilminftea 

WUmma«*n » »
$ D«yi $t«rtma 

ThU S

'THE WVADfRT
witK L«urcit«e Oiiviw, 

R*ymond

 mi's
WHK M«rlfa« R«y«

N|W CINflAl ADMISWM HHCU
ADUlTf .............
CHILDMN ..........

rMUM.. "I . SAT.. MAY 11-11-1}
JOHHNT WIIIMUllll, MAUUIN

O-SUlllVAN ta

"TARZAirS 5ECBEI 
TOiSURE"

. IHIalir TIMtll ANDIwrtuftoi. IHI 
HMMI

oriN us 
Swing Shift Show Friday

'STAITINO I|W A.M.

.. MO*.. lues.. MAY u-n-u

COURTSHIP Of 
ANDYKARW

"THE ANDREWS SISTERS"
CAITOON NI

Swing

FRANKEK5TEIM" 
"BOBMIOSING"

Wr-D.

War Produetion Board Brings 
Good News to Home Owners

NO BAN ON-
Home Repairs and Maintenance 
HOMf IMPROVEMfKT5...(JPTO 5500 
FARM CONSTRUCTION UP TO WOft

Then'is encouraging news, to hero* owne« in. the BM*nt 
War. Production Basra ruling. For whiU it wax rteceuavy to re- 
sirict certain types q{ construction to aauerve war material*, 
iK< gavcuirwtni wants nom« owners to keep then-, properfot 
in good repair during those critical times.

It is our desire- ami duty tv cooperate, to the Cutest estent 
with thu spirit oi trtt* rvtwg, but it is alto our duty to our many 
friend* and customers to offer gur assistance tad consultation 
conceming the repair and; improvement of their homes.

As your Johns-ManviHe dealer we am qualified by experi 
ence to discuss your problems with you.

We Still Have Adequate Stocks of
Building1 Materials on Hand for

REPAIR & MAINTENANCE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FARM CONSTRUCTION >

EVERYTHING IN BIHLWNG MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES

TORRANCE LUMBER 60.
1752 BORDER AVE., SOUTH OF CARSON PHONE 61

Recount Suit Is 
Postponed to June 4

Hearing on James W. Lough- 
ridge's suit for » recount of the 
votes cast .April 14 (or the office 
of city clerk has been post 
poned until June 4 In Depart-

lent One of the Superior court, 
it was learned yesterday. Lough-

STARS ALL . . . Ann Sheridan, Robert Cumminji ami 
gan team together in "King's Row," one of the 

year's outstanding, dramatic hits which opera Sunday at the 
Grand theatre with "Unseen Enemy," starring Leo Carrillo and 
Andy Oevine at the se«ond feature.

12-Year-OH 
Shirley Temple 
Back in Films

Shirley Temple's eagerly 
awaited return ta the screen 
after a two-year absence, take: 
place In the new M-G-M drama, 
"Kathleen," which opens- tonight 
at the Ptaza theatre In Haw 
thorne, with Shirley In the title 
role and Herbert Marshall, La- 
raine Day, Gall Patrick and 
Felix Bressart prominently cast.

To the oft-repeated question 
of fans aa to what the now 12- 
year-old Shiriey look? Hke she 
Is an Inch and a'half taller and 
ten pounds heavier, while her 
once blonde curls are now a 
chestnut brown.

During her absence from the 
icreen Shirley Has been, attend 

ing the Westlake School for 
Girls In her freshman year of 
high school. It was SWrlcy's 
own pleading that persuaded, 
her parents to allow her to re 
turn to the screen. She will, not 
make more than two pictures a 
year, thus giving her the oppor 
tunlty to continue her school 
'ork.
In the BCW story she has the 

most dramatic role of her ca 
reer as the daughter of a rich 
widower made lonely because of 
her father's pre-oocupatlon with 

conniving woman. Marshall; 
plays the father and Gall Pat 
rick the woman. Miss Day has 
the' role of a feminine child, 
psychologist to whom the child; 
turns for happiness.

Saturday Kill 
Be Poppy Day 
Thraout U.S.

Dimes, quarters and. dollars 
dropped Into the onto boxes of 
;hc "Poppy Girls" this year will 
aid, the victims of the present 
waj, as wclj aa thpse of the 
first World War, according tft 
Mrs. Roxle Sleeth. Poppy Day- 
chairman of the Torrance Amor- 
can Legion, Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary Is rapidly com 
pleting., arrangements for the. 
irujual observance of Poppy 

Day next Saturday when, mem- 
irlal popples will be distributed 
wrunut the city by Auxiliary 

members. A large corps of 
rohuitecrs is being fprroed un 
der Mrs. Steeth's leadership to

.Civil Service Exams 
?or City lobs Announced

Bulletins announcing Torran« 
civil service examinations fo 
the positions of fireman on th 
city fire department, bus" driver 
Stenographer, apt} police C>a,trol 
men, were posted this week. Th 
laat day for filings is Wednes 
d*y, May 27, at 9 p. m. fo 
patrolman and- fireman, and 
Thursday, May 28, a.t 6 p. ni 
fqjr bus driver ai

"Public Kutlce"

NOTICE OF TWVSTEE'S SALE
No. 26045

On June 1, 1942, at the hour 
of 10 o'clock A. M., at the-
,3asterjy entrance' of the Hall of 
Justice, ta the City of Los An 
geles, California, TITLB GUAR 
ANTEE AND TRUST COW- 
ANY, as Trustee under the

Full details may be obtaine 
about these positions by eon 
suiting the bulletins at the ctt; 
hall.

"Public Notices"

NOVICE. OP SALE OF BEA 
PROPERTY At PRIVATE

SALE

State of CaUfom«» tn M4
for the County ot. Ion

Angeles
In the Matter of the Esjtatc 
oJ George W. Crosfcy, '

Deceased.
No. 209200

Notice . is hereby given tha 
the undoiilgned Executor of th 
Estate of George W. Crosby 
deceased, will sell at prlvati 
sale to the highest bidder upoi 
the terms and conditions here 
inaftcr mentioned and subjec 
to confirmation by said Supe 
rior Court, on June 1, 1942, 
the hour of U o'clock, ooon 
or thereafter within the tirni 
allowed by law, at the offlci 
of Arthur W. Crosby, 513H 
Heliotrope Drive, Los Angelc: 
Calif., all righ.t, title, Interes 
and estate of vjaid George* W 
Crosby, deceased, at the time 
of his death and air right, till 
and interest that said estate 
has acquired, by operation o 
law or otherwise, other than 01 
in addition to that of said 
George W. Crosby at the tim<

he f rowers of patriotic remcm- 
:rance to everyone in thx? city. 

"This, year." Mrs. Sleetb said, 
the poppy not only honors and 

aids (he men who defended 
America £4 years ago and th.elr 
a/nlllcs, but alsa those defend- 
ng America today and, th#lr 
imlHes. Funds collected on 

Poppy Day will bo used In the 
work the Legion and Auxiliary 

re doing for the disabled of 
rath wa/s, and few needy Cam- 
ies of men In the service as 

veil as those of veterans. 
"The \#g\f*> met Auxiliary 
kve had 20 years of expert- 

uce In aiding- service men and 
wU dcnervicnts. They are able 
i make every dollar do- maxl- 
iUin service in tbls field. Their 
olunteer workers have had long 

nd know the quickest 
best methods of bringing 

elkf to vefcura£# and their la/n\- 
«w found, In need. 
"Victims ot the prtftcBt war 

are naturally turning to the 
'glan and Auxiliary for aid, 
d we wajit to give them the 

benefit of our service. The la 
id burden calls for lu- 

;cascd funds. We hope tfa*t 
le public will be generous on 
ojipy Day, this year because 
row tbv uontrlbutMuis mude for 

(>oppl«» eyujea the principal 
oX uuppgi-t (or our work 
the- etttlre year ahead."

California annually averages 
i expenditure of $100,000 to 

outro] wveds and other vejje- 
ktUui "lyfg tUe uitfliwaytt.

property described aa follows: 
Lot Eighty -eight (88) of 

Pioneer Investment and Trust 
Company's Wlndemere Park, 
In the City of Los Angetes, 
County of Los Angeles, State 
of California, as per map re 
corded In Book 10, page 170 
of Maps, in the office of the 
Oounty Recorder of said 
County.
Bids -or offers are Invited for 

said property and must be in 
writing and will be received; a,t 
the office of Chas. Mltsohrlch 
attorney for said executor, 140! 
Marcellna Avenue, Torrance, Los 
Angeles County, State of Call 
fornia, or may be filed with the 
Clerk of said Superior Court, or 
delivered to said Executor, Ar 
thur W. Crosby, 513 M, Hello- 
trope Drive, Loa Angeles. Call 
fornia, personally at any tlm< 
a/ter first publication of this 
notice and before making said 
sale. 

Said sale will be made for
cash and Biu.it be accom
panlcd with ccctided check, or 
bank draft, equal to- at least 
5% -of the amount of taid bid, 
payable to the undersigned ex 
ecutor. 

Dated May U. 1912.
ARTHUR W. CROSBY 
Executor of said,Estate. 

May 14-21-28. ' .."  

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OP

AUXMIOUC BEYBBAGK&
May 18, )%i2.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given that 

fifteen days after the aljovv 
djatc, tbe uMierslgned, propose!) 
to sell ajcobollc beverages at 
these rxcnilws, described as fol 
lows:

1953 Carson St., Torrancet 
Pursuant to such intention, 

the und«rslgnod U> applying to 
the State Board, ot Equalization
for lstu»MQe of an
beverage llcens (or

alcoholic 
licenses)

for these piemUvu at) follows: 
Transfer of "Ou Sale Beer." 
Anyone desiring to protuit tbt 

isauunw of such license may 
file a verified ]>rot»bt with the 
State Bowd of Equalization, at 
SacramvQto, Caiiloinia. stating 
grounds for denluk it« provided 
by law.

PARA8CH1VA KiNQ- 
May 21.

ptllard, and recorded October 8, 
1938. in Book 15984, Page 391 
of Official Records ot Los An- 
geJes County, California, given 
to secure an Indebtedness in 
favor of Addie Thomas Barlow, 
by reason of the breach of cer 
tain obligations secured thereby, 
notice of which was recorded 
February 5, 1»42, In Book 19058, 
Page 352, of said Official Rec 
ords; will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash, 
payable in lawful money of the 
United States at the time of 
sale, without warranty as to 
title, possession, or encumbranc 
es, the interest conveyed to and 
now held by. said Trustee under 
«ld deed of trust, in and to 
the following described proper 
ty, to~wit:

An undivided one-half In 
terns* In, and to the west half 
ol Lot IS of Tract No. 487, 
tn. the City, of Torrance., Cow- 
ly of I^cs Angeles. State of 
California, as per map. re 
corded in Book 14, Page 162 
of Maps, In the office of the 
County Recorder of said 
County; '

for the purpose of paying the 
obligations secured by said deed, 
Including fees, charges and ex 
penses of the Trustee, advances, 
If «ny, under the terms of said 
dfl«d, Interest thereon and 
$875.70, in unpaid principal of 
the note- secured by said deed. 
With Interest thereon from Sep 
tember 2, 1938,*as in said note 
and by taw provided. 
Dated: May 6, 1942.

TITLE GUARANTEE AND. 
TRUST COMPANY,

as satd Trustee, 
By GEO. B. COLBY 

•i Vice-President 
. Attest C: R. S. DUNLOP

Way 7-14-21
48684

ridge, who i» contesting the re- 
election of City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett. said he had learned of 
no new developments In the 
matter. The Walterian was de 
feated by the Incumbent clerk 
by 18 votes in the recent mu 
nicipal election.

"Public Notices"

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY

OF LOS ANGELES
In the Matter of the Estate 

of ANDREW JAMISON M<
PHERSQN, Deceased, 

NOTTCK OF WARING Of 
.PETITION FOB PROBATB 

OF WILL
No. 2138*8 

Notice b hereby given tfeat

McPHBRSON for the Probate 
of Will of ANDREW JAMISON 
McPHEjRSON, DeeewKd; and for 
the issuance of Letters Testa 
mentary thereon to petitioner 
will be heard at 9:15 o'clock 
A. M., on June 5, 194*. at 
court room of Department 24, 
of the Superior Court of the- 
State of California, In a»4 for 
the County of Los Angeles.

J. F. MORONEY, 
County ClerK,

By H. L. DOYLE,
Deputy.

Dated May 13. 1942. 
DONALD FINDLEY 
1405 Sartori Avenue, 
Torrance, California. 

Attorney for Petitioner.
49208 

May 21-Jft-Jruae '«.

NOTICE- OF TRUSTJBCS
WHEREAS; defa.uh has keefe 

made In the payment of the 
indebtedness secured by, aad. In 
the performance of y>c coven 
ants contained In that certain 
trust deed dated November 30, 
1966, made, executed and de> 
livered by HENRY C. KLINE, 

atogte man, and . M.   H.

E. BARTHOLF, his wifet aM 
JEANEHTE M, MASON, 
single woman, «s triwtora, .,
CORPORATION OF AMERICA* 
a California corporation, as 
trustee for HANK OF
AMERICA NATIONAL TRUST 
AND SAYINGS ASSOCIATION,
a. national backing assoclaUoOi 
beneficiary, wbieh ttust deed 
was recorded on February 9. 
19J7. In book 14734 page 93. Of 
ficial Records; of Los Angeles 
County, California: and

WHEREAS, on January 2, 
194% Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Association, 
the owner and holder of said 
deed and, the debt »eewrc4 there-

', applied tp and directed said 
trustee In writing to execute/

CITY OF TORRANCC 
STATE, Of CALIFORNIA

NOTICE. TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at, toe office of the- 
City Clerk, City Hall, City of Torrance, California, until 8:QO 
o'clock P. M., on May 2.6, 1942, at wfcfch time they wilt be bub. 
icly opened and read, for performing work as follows'

City of Torrance, CabriUo Avenue, between Torraoce
vard and Carson Street, about d.43 mile In length, strip abandon 
ed by Pacific. Electric Raihvay, to be paved with asnhaltic con crete.  > « »

No bid will be received unless it is made on a propose! form 
'urnishcd, by the City Engineer. Each bid must be aflcowpiswied 
by cash, certified or cashier's check or bidder's bond raadewiy- 
able to the City of Torrance, for an; amount equal to at least 
en (10) per cent of the amount bid, such guaranty to be for 

feited, should- the bidder to vfhom the contract is awarded fajl 
o fjnter Into the contract.

In accordance with the provisions of Section 1TTO of the- 
Labor Code, the City Council has ascertained the general pre 
vailing rate of wages applicable to the work to be done as fo»-

"Public Notices"

the ttUst by saw trust djeed 
creftted, and to make sale pur 
suant thereto; and

WHEREAS, notice of such 
breach of the obligations of the 
trustOrs and of the beneficiary's 
election to cause to be sold the 
property below described, to sat- 

gold, obligations has been 
.ited as Is provided for by 

law,'*a|id more than three months, 
have'elapsed since such recorda- 
tlon and the trustee deems It

now   remaining subject to thje 
tryst deed as a whole. In order 
to XuUiU th» purpose* thwwf. 

NOW T«RRSTOR», NQTrC» 
ffl HEREBY GIVEN, tfc»t en 
the MHi d«y of M»y, IW2, at 
the "tqur oi 11 o'clock »n <>V 
(OMiAen, at the Eact Entn-"vc 
to the Hall of Justice situ: .led. 
tn the City of Los Angeles, Los 
Angetea County. California.

as- treat c«, under aad
to the terms of said trust deed
will sell at public auction to

highest (or

"Public Notices

(PAYABLE AT TIME OF SALE 
IN GOLD COIN OR LAWFUt 
MONEY OF THE UNITED- 
STATES) all the Interest con 
veyed by said trust deed, in and 
to the following described real 
property situated In the City of 
Torrance, County of Los Ange 
les, State of California, and 
more particularly described as 
follows, to-wlt:

Lot 4 In Block 1 of the 
Torrance Tract In the City of 
Torrancc, County of Los An 
geles, State, of California, as 
per map recorded. In Book 22. 
pagee 94 aad B£ of Uaps. l» 
the office of the County Re 
corder of t>ald county. 
Dated at Log Aogeleg, Catt' 

fornla, AprH 14 1942. 
CORPORATION OF AMERI 
CA, as Trustee

By A. G. MAUIUBR
Vice President 

By A. T. SMITH 
Assistant Secretary 

(CORPORATE SEAL)
~~   48530 

Apr. SO, May 7-14-21

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

TMRAfttt WELCOMES
ffteW New Res!***** ThbWee*
all*. Ralph W. Jon.i, »V» Tomwo* Blv< 
Brm. took Bob.H.on, 1417% K«r*«lin« Mo. 2. 
Wrv L«roy LindAnun. 441& Torranee Blvd. 
 Mnt Fraak Axnaa. 3/4 IM Torr. EUwk. 1

l T. S,
cw, tVS Gr.m. 
i-J F. MoraMv

1 mils w/* Hew. Blvd.

BOOTH'S BAMECilE
Y»U! YM *>', » with to nr»n*Hy thank aH 

frfAiida tor th«ir patronag* at 2290$ So. Main, Torranc*. ' 
o«rti»lb' InwHwt to Fun ai>4 Frolic at lay >«»» taoatwt .
.«& S*. BROrXDWAy . . . W. T. Booth'

G & N SERVICE STATION
WK.SHIRE PRODUCTS   2I6>2 So. Main St.. Torrance.

ELITE CLEANERS & DYERS
21,48

and preaud MM OOTMO* ' 

»lvd.

GROCERIES - MEATS
"""WS- grocylriei at bwdoat prioea, vagotal)l*3 oaxUn fnah avary 

 lay, an* fancy maati that will mean easy cooking «.nd cjajioious

JAVS FrrJENDLV MARKET  *- 2113 Tonance. Blvd.

DOWRY'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH
"HU».» >  

>tir midnight.

 tuselflcwtton:
Asphalt Mechanical Finisher Operator 
Aiphatt Plant Dryer/man or Fireman

Carpenter 
Driller ......
Header-board man

Bate 
Far Hour
.....? 1.M 
..... 1.28 
..... 1.188 
..... 1.176 
..... 1.10 

1.178
Icchanlc .................................................................................................. 1.375.

Laborer ... .  ....................».............................................................._ fcTfl
lagman .................... ..........................................................."..'.'"''""^'" 0.79

Motor Grader Operator .................................................................... ijjft
Oil Distributor bootman .....................
Operator of Excavating Equipment

(1 cu. yd or less) 
Roller Operator ......................................
'raotor Operator .........................
'raotor Operator (boom attachments)

V5Q

1-25 
1.28 
1.375

'ruck Driver (Pay load of 8 tons or lessj ....-..'..................... O.SO
'ruck Driver (Pay load of over 6 tons) .....................'........"..! 0.878
/atpbruan -----..••---.••••.........................................................'...... ft.t«,
\ny* classification omitted herein, not 

les» than ............................................................................... .. 0.75
lv««tlaue: one and one-half (Hi) times

the above rates. 
uuduys and IIollduyN: (except watchmen,

guards and flagmen) ono and one-half 
(Hi) times the above rates.

AU bids arc to be compared on the basis of the City In- 
;loeer'9 estimate ot the quantities of work to bcj dw#.

No bid will be accepted from a contractor who has not bwi 
censed: La accotdajoce with the provteleas. of Chatter- 790^ Statutes 
f 192.9, as amended.

Plans uiay, be seen. wd forms ot proposal, bonds, contract, 
ad speclfleatiooa mny bo obtained at the office of the City En- 
Inoer, City Hall, Torrance, California,

The special attention of prospective, bidders to catted to- the 
Proposal Requirements" annexed to the blank form of proposal,

full direction.** as to bidding, etc.
If ipeclflcadom are taken from this office, a deposit of off 

Jl.OOK dollar will be required guaranteeing safe return of seaivt-
The City Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids 

r any Item or Items of any bid, and to take all bids under nd- 
Isement for a period not to exceed, thirty (30) -days after date

opening thurvoi.
AU bkjs niust be waled and m*rk,ed; "Bid on Faying of Gen- 

or Strip on Cabrillo Avenue."
nolle* Is hereby given by orduc of the City Council of 

he'City of Torrance, CuJUornte. and Is dated this ISth day of
May,

May 14-21

CITY OF TCRR^NCE 
A. H. BARTLETT 
City Cte*fc gf the City of Tonancc;.

at tUwdy'a lor * f*A» tuok." 9»»» 
ua for our H*o>hurgora and Malts. Maga 
g Saindgat. BS3 Torr*nc» EUvd, Torra

A.M.
in**~-

HSttAKE - AUTO - FIRE
INSURE TODAY   TOMQRROW M'AV BE Tpa LATE 1 

HOWARD G. LOCKE  1405 rVUrgdin* Ave.   Phot* 135-M.

KEMOT'S SHOE REBUILDING
You, comfortabr. « ,« * nfcti* to 
8ho*i cleantd and d*ed. 
P<p B Prado. Ton-am.,

took; Ilka new ami "w*ar CjetUr."

MACE SERVICE STATION
Carton. «A Avakm BUd.

SHftL WOQUCIS   Hone Wilmiaaton 17JH

'$ CAFE
E DAVIK (Cook)
-CABRILLO AVE.

5:30 A. M. TO 3AM. 
BPECtAU iiUNVAY PjyS'NBIW

- CHOI'H - SHORT OK13KKH   WK I'ACK I.UNOHKS

[WVING - STORAGE Tel. 524-J or 53.

H«uahold goo<ti ayta) «»>.r w^hano-uM «U«f«d anywhara ore~fh« 
Co|irtfl«nt. Flaat of 8 truck, inoluding larga du.t-proof, tnauljted. 

part PAqkina and ttoraga in matal- 
Vnad v«wlta aJI at raaaambla prioaa. Everythiitg unyred In >f«ajit 
to atorage. 1617 Bolder Avanuo. MAM TRAHSFBB CO.

SHEET METAL -TEL. 350
W« K*»« a oaB»Bla<i, \»«wik»h«p ««p*bl« at turning out <*>  (io**t 
OI Commtrciar . . . Induitrial ... and Pr,»«U Dw.Mmn Shoat 
M«t»l Work. Columbia-mad* ihteti u»d >«cluiivoly. ModaiaU 
(Motel RobL T, M,C*Uum, 14t» Maroojina. Av... TORRANCEiHBET METAL SHQP. '
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